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Commencement }Vumbcr. 1918 
THE STl'L V....f 
Vol. v J UNE, 19 18 No.2 
Pul!Llth•4 Q~o~•rterly lty the 8hl4ent• . r th• Broeltpon Nerm• l 8ch .. l 
t;nltred a a socond e Jau mauer NO\', 11. JiH. a t the Post o fHC6 Al tfrookport. N. Y, 
undor U1o Act ot Mareh a. 1$11. 
60 CKI\T~ l "tUt l 'E"R 
&41h or• I• Clatet-lf. ESTE.$y A. D &AJ)\' • t... l,.t·!fll 
Ch culatlo•, Tra l11fa1r Sdt.oetl EdJtor ..lu.• t tl'•• 
I~II.A JOHNSON NF.I .. I.t& C~R.llAl.S KVTII KATOS 
F:LlZ4Bt:TH OOS OVAN 
A lunutl, 
MISS REYNOt.DS 
llu• l•«>• • Ma•aa~r 
Ot-:OilOt~ ENGEL 
U: YI\IU( t;ROTTY 
)o_;I)W~\HO HOO'r.JR. 
THE SENIOR PROPHHCV 
\VI1eu :l prophce~· true I wns told to prc JUir(·. 
I ncllrly gm·c up in the grentest disptdr; 
For nt ,·e r w 11s prop1u"t'y written. I'm surto, 
Out prophet or pril·.sh·.s.s tht> fates did l\llure.. 
And sint-e J"m uo prophet or priestess mysdr. 
I almost (.'(U\Si$tlll'tl thiJ JMJour r h>·m< to tilt· $heU,-
\\' hcn I .sutldt.•n rt'llWmbtred a sorcerestt wiM~, 
\\' ho pif•rtcd tJ1ru the Culurc with fttr--stdng C)'tS. 
So J went to he r dwelling one gray aftcruoon 
I petted Iter e11l8 n ne! ndmirc.•d he r moon ; 
I flntkr.·d lll'r intn n 1111turt• su s weet, 
She Yowt d tluil to hd1' uw wns only <l trent. 
S he g~tzed :tl lu•r cryl'lt:,J :tnd dltanh·d 11 Iiiii', 
And utte red u Cormu ln, uiue limes nine 
The n quiclc:l)· thr ''ision~ in erystnl J SAW, 
And pondend thc.·m ~mitten with infinite nwt-. 
Our president fir~t in the ~tltass com be Sc!tll-
A ~tron:r minded t)t·r~ou. 3 su ft'r:tgist keen. 
I s.:tw her n t t\ll>o1n~·· ruling our st:ttr. 
And f>ining for \\·n~hinglon. there to he grL-:at. 
Chnrles Potter I !'11aw,-~ promising lnd, 
\\'ho brokC' C\' Cr,\' prolll i~~,.· nnd turned out hnd. 
A plmrmttc.ist lte, who poisoned his pntrous. 
And dr:mk sonw llint~c- 1 r lhat's the wnv I tis: f1•te run~. 
M. Slope r the wife of n soldier bcc:unc; 
She vowed such cxc-ikmcnt w:t.s onh· too lnme. 
1-1 .• Jones shrewd)~, plotted 11nd set .out tt snnre, 
And in it shr Cttught 11 nice old millionaire. 
H. )J . \\'ooton I ~raw in m:tn~· n plight: 
He tried for the.• IlK)\ ie~. but sutr~rt.-d ~tnge f ri$[hl. 
H~ climiM'd into \\"nil Street. but found tlti .. wAll t.igh . 
So became n Frcnrh hakcr.- his forte wns ere~tm pit·. 
lliJI Brighnm. who's ~ort or ta mon nround town 1 
• THE STVL.US 
Aud ridt:b uu a pony or yellu~ llUd browu, 
Juurnc.ycd ofr such n di~t.:auce I feared h-.: w;as d.,;.<td, 
lu Ohio I foum! hiut :t'"'Cltrlliug Jai~ brc:.td. 
G. Oucklc ,· J «:tw :t httr .. mnirl flirtntiou~. 
\\'Ito rnnr1;icd :t pri:r.t•-fiJ.(hte r. hi)Chl,• pu~nncious. 
Art Colla will not lw !tll('f'f's~ful. I fcm·. 
Unt nlw.n,·s will :w~wt•r tlu:!' 0\IIIIIIIIUU~ "dwdc ltt•rt• !" 
In Siblc,:'s I found him n c·hcc·k IJil\' w:as- lit•, 
As .spori~~ :mcl slick r•~ n ft·llnw Ctluitl ltc. 
~f. O'Hri('u :t n'lnnclvus dnneer hl'cunt<.' , 
Who rnn!;cc-1 tlw wholt• worlcl to rt'ROUJid wilh lwr f:unf'. 
ll . H:l1X'()o('k, n hhtc'ksmith dcc·idt•tl to lw. 
Ancl bhc,m•d with nrrlor 'lurpril\illjl Co Set'. 
J L Cr:ti,:: :lS :l shoplirter \'('f~· li~tht hnndc_xl. 
AI lengllt in tlw priMm :.t Auhurn w"§ 1:ulflt"tl: 
Slw nlmosl C.SC~J,eci, hul thf•)' totmA:ht her nl ni~thl. 
For lu•r l1.nir 100 them u1> to ib ~JtnTUin~ red 1i!(hl. 
l.. C'oll<·r :t fine ear for music .1c-quirt'd-
For th.- b:m'l in tbt eireus sht."'quickly W:\8 hirc.-d: 
She f'la~·cd the bi~ drum with c~trcme nnhnntion. 
Ami tillccl .1Jl ller henrer~ with srrt"Al indi~tr111tion. 
A .• JolulSQrt, whom now we enll "l4'1Uf.H.' r:un(•ntnl." 
J n tin! c•ry~-tlnl wns tal.so nmd(.' out "sentimcutral : .. 
Sht· r.:KII! in the circus, the t111l IHJUI she umrricd. 
And \'Cr~· soon r\fter thnt mnrt,v r s he buried. 
MIH1V others were seen, tht•rc "''' r•• fh•c· .ston.· ru"ltl ()\'Cr. 
Aml .ouc wns n tni lor1 tlll 41 4HH' :4 S(·u ro\'t•r; 
To clt·sc·riiJc c\·ery pcrl'lon, I rtnlly don'L tlnr<·.-
llut if you're n Senior, to ht surt•, ~'411 1 wt•r(• Lllc rl•. 
M Jl. CIIAIIJ. ES D. COOl' Ell, Supcrinlo·utleul or our Trroining Deport· 
mcnt. left ~lnrd1 27. for \\t:tr CtiUlJl Couununity Srn·ice em Training 
Crunl' neth·ities. commonly known th tl•,· 1/,•~dif'k Commission. Before be-
giunin~ lhi.s work )lr. CooJlol:r nmd,• :t tri1> ttf ob~._.,,.ntion to tht nnuy e:an-
tomncnl.s. lie is now- nt work in St. Louis. 
Mr. Coopers cxpcrit;ntt ns no ••(lu(•ntnr. or{(nni~cr nnd Cl ... tutAuqua 
Sup·triuh•ndcnl cnnbles him to rt·ndt:r n ~tronJC ttnd \':tlunhlc sen·i~e to 
hh. l"'untr~· nt this time through cn•umunit~· or~~tniziusc in cnmp c:.ontn\ullilies. 
) l r. Cooper .assunu .. -d his pre-sent JH~hition in the ~ormnl School in Sep-
h·mhcr. 1011. J>rc,·ious to tl'mt dntc l1t: wns n mcml)4;r of' the" faculty of 
tl1e Stnte Sormt'l SchcXJ1. )Jillcrs\'illc, P". \\,llilc iu BrQCkporl -~lr. Cooper 
hns 1K"C'n in grcnt tlcman<l ns n Tencheril' J n.stitute lecturer tuul ht's formed 
wiele ucctu:lintnnccs througlu:mt tl 1 ~! stnte. 
The Jcngth nr time :\Jr. Coope r wi ll b•• irl thi~ work d epends upon t lw 
wnr. Ill' is supposed to n ::turn l.;, his work l11·rc lutur. 
~lr. Cooper took with him Uu• h4'ildicst ~"ClOd wishes ur the~ wltole school 
ruul !tis outside f riends. His re turn will lw wtlt•ouwtl ~,,, (~,·rry one when 
ou r country nt•ccls l1is .s-.·n·ke nu u•nr(• :wei tllitt wnr is ovc·r.' 
T H E S T Y L U S 16 
WE, the lucky class or I !l iS: of the Uro<·kport ~tfale Normtt1 School, City 
of llroclq>Ort. Count~· of ) lonroe. St..te of :O:ew York, belie,•inu our-
Meh·e.~ lt) he as 8ttllC ns we e\·er will be 1\ucl 1\cting under c:d..reme dures~. 
l(rt.nt OlCII:lCC, f rig iJtfuJ r r:tud, llllrl c1is trt•SI'IiiiJ( C'fH•n•ion, do lll llkc, l)uhJisll, 
and d«ll\rt' this our l:s.sl \VJ I.L AN D TESTA~II~~T, herch~1 re,·ok inp; :Uld 
m('lkinfr ,·oid :.11 p re,:·iou• \\fiLLS m:t.de h~· us indh•iduJtll~· or ('(IIJ("('th·el:o·· 
All rcnl cshtb", stocks, honds1 clc .. incl urlin~ our fK'rsonnl property. we bt.-
<lueath in the mnnner following, thnl is t.o s~ty ; 
First. we di~d th~t our socict.v duf"o; n1ul class rxpcn!iCJ he praid . 
Sccond,-\\'c gh·e. dr,•ise, :md beqoe:tth to the insigniticnnt f"·..;lnncn~ n 
portion of our mnturc wisdom to overcome l11cir ltH'k of sophistication. 
T o I he Sophomores we reodi l,\' hcqt1cn.th our J!OOd wiJI nml nofhiu)C more·. 
ns t.h~)' are so hi~hly endowe-d with • •isdmu llt.-.l they do not ueed our nd,·ict•. 
T o the Juniors we J.ti ' ' ' ' our pl11ce as St•niors nnd with it go 311 t hin,zs wt• 
were not ct1p:1hlt of doing. 
To )lr. Be31nnn we ~h·e all our bttck· l'Xcuscs for whi<'l1 he w tl 't tdways 
M~:king. \\'e hotM" thnt he- will oht11in ~r<"nt s"tisfnction from this collection. 
T o our prinriptd , Or. 'T'homp:riOII we ~h·•· nnd hccJucnth 'lome of our noise 
when going through the h111Js. 
To )fiss Edwn rd.s wto ~rh·e and bcquenth our JH~:Uc nbility. au uukuowu 
CJUality in the Senior elA'i'll. 
To Mr. Smil ll , Wf' ~th't' lSC\"Crll l pnck;'A:~'S o f yc11st f'nkcs up1m whir h he is 
to stftnrl ._. ,.er~· d tty in morning asst•mbly . 
T o :\fi.ss R:tleiJlh . wc tth•e .1nd IJt'quc-tlh" littl~.:t1eid "'ith whtch to .,.Jtttrpcn 
the ton ,:cue. 
To ~l r. s .,Hsbury, our rC\ICf('IHl l\lhlctic· t'onch. we giv(: llllcl bO<lllt'llt h i l ll 
our Ba.srbt~ll .~tnci Ra.skethi•IJ equipmrnt. 
T o ~fiss Hebb...rd. we hequenth our: wonrlerruJ music.,] tl\lrnt. 
T o ~l r. f.n th rop, we .'(i VC nncl btX]ucuth a book entitled ••Th<' ~l odcrn 
Use of ~!tong in High School." 
SepArnlely. ~c,·ernll)', 111nd indh•idlltlll)', we t>Cqm·:•lh our bCVeral ,.i rt:ucs 
ns follows: 
_I, O<•o rge F:ngle, do llt'·nrtily lwslow upou iH I,\' one who desires it, my 
L.l•lin .. Pon~, .. t hnt hiLS pNwcd surh n sle<H1fnsl fr iend. 
I. Onisy Cook. do hc~b)• beslo• · upon l.illi:m l .nwler. th(" ~ecret or how 
to obtnin hiKh mArks in f!\"t'r~· sobj l'el. 
I, Vtllcdn \VhiPJ>le, clo hereby bcquf'nlh Ill)' <•t·lr ltrnh:d book " Bctmly 
ll ints" to Han '' llill. 
r. F.d w:nd Cunning tuuu. cto gh-c n J>Or'tiou or my shortness to V.dwnrd 
lt<>C)t. 
I , M. ll ooker. gh·e to .J ohn \Veld• sonw of my h:•shfulnc"s :nul timid ity. 
\VF., C. P olttr ,,_nd II. Kuppiug~r, do hcquel'ttl. our ,n.·nt orntoricnl 
powers to C. Ho'·~~~ :md n. Coller. 
' VE , llupert Hry:111l .ond \Vil1i11m Orig luuu, j ointly flo IWt'tiiC:lth our noted 
abilil)• na c.l :meers to Lhe future ch~•mpions of tlu~ HchooL 
W E, E. Rose nnd II. Pitts, do loereb~· bequeath to R. Whit>ple nnd H . 
Lel!otCr our W01derful hi§toric•t~.l nbilit \'. 
LAS T t. ~ \Vc._llc.rehy "IJ))Oinl II; C.Xf'>Cutors ur tl•is, (tur lnsl ,,, , r.t. nncl 
TESTA~n::~T. Hobert Rowlev rmd Berenice Raekhnm tu n<•t tLS suc·lt under 
• bond or ~20. . 
(SeAl) 
TN \VI'I'N•~ss " ' tH!uF.o •·, we h:wc lu:r('uu to subs<'rihtd our 
uomc nlld c:m scd our srfll to be J)fl .. lcd cluriu~ l hc 7l11 dn)' 
or ~fl'll\l, in tltc VC"l'lr of our l.ortl One ThoUiiAild ~in(" H un-
dred ; , d Eiglol;,.,n. 
(Signed) CLASS 01' 1918. 
Name Ago Wolght Movlo Star Gum Oeeuol\tloo Polities 
Mildred E. Andi'Oils 20 110 Mae :)tanh Don't cheW Reading Rep. 
Crace Norton dRasen•t tell Lonetlome Luke Pa.rann Lazy tnd. 
Ruth E. Weir 2! 106 Mary Plek!ord Beamnn•s Sing lug Rep. 
Emma Stevens 20 112 Dou,. Falrbanka Beaman's Thinking Rep. 
&ther Lane 161 116 I•\ X. Ouilhmnn Pepsin Orlnnlng Rep. 
Harold M. Wooton 81 195 Theda Bara Wrigley's Sleeping Ind. 
VIetor Nichols Tracy 19 129 Mary Pickford Beaman's La•y Ind. 
Char les Potter dasseo't tell Theda Ba.ra Beamnn•s Studying Garman Prog. 
Agnes MUla 20 116 Theda Sara Rubber Sleeping Suff. 
Stella Rose Clary 2• 118 Mary Pickford Wrigley's Manual Trnlnlng Soe. 
Aooa Foraay 1S 110 ~tadge Kennedy Wrigley's Sleeping Rep. 
Ruby M. Broderick 22 1$7 Mad£e Kennecly Wrigley'& Sleeping Dem. 
h'rnneee Brldsall 21 reother h'attY Arbuek.le Never chew Writing Lenera De.m. 
)I Udred M. Borton 21 120 Mary Plch'ford Wrigley's Reading Proh. 
Florence Cooman daesen•t tell Mary Pickford Beaman~a Sleeping Rep. 
Olodys Burckley 19 500 Olga Petrovn. Slippery Elm Tnxl riding Pro b. 
Daisy Cook 161 U9 :\tary Plck"ford Beaman•s " Trltlng notC8 Proh. 
Oenevrn Robinson 18 125 Mart. Clark Beaman's Playing plano Rep. 
c. v. H. Middleton 22 115 Marg. Clark Boo.man's Eallng Proh. 
''Mutual" Crotty 20 HO c. 0. Beaman ~'"'an·1'fln Ro and Pre 8pirlng A In Crotty 
~1 ar1orte Udell 17 126 ThedaBara Tar Cndle Snateblog ~ e·ver bad &Dy 
Agnes K. O'bdo.n 21 160 Carlyle Olackwell Black Jack Slnslng Dem. 
Bertha Eotes 19 150 Mary Pickford Beaman's Doctoring others' Ills Rep. 
Oladys LeVan !1 105. Fauy Arbuckle Nope L&•y lod. 
Allee R. Creighton 20 108 J ack Pickford Beaman's Leuer wrltlna Rep. 
Inez V. Clark 28 124 ).lary Pickford Beaman's Orcon_tlng Rop, 
Crace Dhaeoene 21 1!5 Marc. Clark sen-Sea J-"'armerett& Rop. 
Florence Peters 21 119 l\larg. Clark PepfJin Waab1ng dishes Rep. 
Edith M. ArnOld 24 126 Norma Tahnn(lge. Be~ulum's Drawhlg Rop. 
Ethol Rosa 19 121 ~larg. Clark Beaman's Writing plans Oen1. 
t.tla l\ . Johnsoo 20 ll~ J.lary Mc~\Ulster ~ope neadlng Rep. 
o. Ruth EAton 20 107 Theda Bara Bhlck J3ck t:Atlnc Rep. 
llarold E. Koster ro 155 Anybody Beaman'$ Dreaming Rep. 
Dernlce Raek.bam IS 1%5 ThNa Bara Blae.k Jaek Dancing Rep. 
Helen Jones •• -~ !00 Geraldine •~rrar Juicy f•rult ~'ordln~ Dem. 
Oawn Jonea 17 12-4 Gtadya Aullene Sen·Sen }o""'ncr work Den1. 
Oenevte,•e Knapp 23 120 ~18r)' Pickford Beaman's Teaching Rep. 
M. Estes 21 135 J\luy Pickford Nope OrR win& Rep. 
0. Kr·ute.naL 19 132 Anybody Nope ll~adlng Rep. 
Marian Oubbaga 17 133 ltobel't WArwick Bea.nan'4 n eo.dlng Dem. 
1~\'ll Onokln dasaen't tell l)oug. 1;-fi1rhanks Booman'8 Stcca•lng Rep. 
llutll Slllhnnn dOil't know Anyboc1y at a ll Beaman's No "tlca" here 
]llyrllo Steaey 22 180 1;-, X .Oushman Beechnut l,ooklng ReJJ. 
Ellznboth Donovan dassen 't LeU I don't know Beaman's I don'L know I don· kDO'\\' 
Ruth M. Bowen dassen't tell ('lmrlle CbapHn Bea.ma.n's I don't know Prog. 
f'rancet Orinoell 21 lU Mary Plckrord \Vrlgley•s I don't know ~ep. 
Marjorie Potter 22 128 Mae ltar&h Sen· Sen I don't know Proh. 
Clara n anna ro 200 Oouc. Palrbanks Beaman's Talkin& Rep. 
Susan E. En~tlbh 21 138 Shirley M•son Beaman's Sleeping ~one 
Ednah. Y. Xe-.•bury ro 108 Marr llac.\lllster X ope Motortnc Rep. 
t-:dna Ellwanger 19 ll6 Anybody at all X ope Playing plano Rep. 
Edna N. lt03e lS 120 ··amtc" Burke Juicy Fruit R•adlog Rep. 
Helen t.J. noe doubttul pu~:all&tlc tltarg. Clark Beaman's Undecided On the renee 
Mnry WheaUey 18 llS C"hnrlle Cha plln Beaman's l':tttlng 
l.f(H'be rt Kupplnger 17 135 CladyiJ llulette Beaman's !'lolling Rep. 
Iloilo Oobeoek l7 1 io C'hrul1e Clul l)lln .Beaman's !leading P ro h. 
A II co J.II\.\VIey 19 126 ~()l'llUl Tnluutdge Bcanuto'a Sleeping llel>· 
THE STYLUS 
The following rcfu~l lu ,·ote-, (or oh,-iou:-~ reASon'S: E'·n Pelt~·· ) llariOia 
S lot,cr. (.'crJ) tl Strpll('URon. Gt•ue,·ic,•e 'ltw<·omh, ~cwton Bcncllt..•, ~lnrgcry 
ftogcrs. Clift"ord .\lborn. Euuura Strmlc~· . J\dta IJcc:-k. lleth llurlhurL C'l-t!'flill 
Kntc'S! Nellie Hynu. ,\l:uidc Shcrit1nn, .J nut:t Tt.Hllh, l-ln '1.cl 1.. Thornns, F.thcl 
\\'ttUs. Florcnc.•t- J>,.rt:ridc • .tncl \\'illi:uu \\'nodford of tht· :\ornml cltlli8. 
The l'ollowiug uf lhl' Hil(h S<•hool dqmrlmt•nl were lonthe lo siJtn tl1c 
quc·~lion blank~: ~lflrgnrct t\d~nh. \Villi:nu Binschn.m .Luc-ille C'oiJcr, V(·r~t 
Clnk lin, Lucilll' <"nok. llcll'n CrJaiJt. Doris Cri ppl·n, )l:ujorie lfookt•r and 
J\nthryn n_, .. .,n. 
F ,\CTS (h"''llt;n J>:n FRCI.\1 Qt•t:<~~TIOS f'AI•ERS 
Sinn• UJ(" elM~ ns '' whole :mswned th._•se CJUC$Iinns w~ thiuk we nrc 
j 11.Siiticfl iu drJ1wi nJ.t c-otu•lusinus from tht> ~>ntcut ... th,•rtin: 
·~·.\VOIUTt! OU)I 
Ut'luu,·ns ... .. ...... . .... . 'l7 r:.,n.~rnn ..... , .. ... .. ... . 
\\'ri,:St"lt·~>.s . . •• .. •• , .• , . .. 7 Pnrntiu ... .. , , , .•. , .. • , • . , 
Jllrork .in<•k .... .. . . . ..... . :1 :-;JipJICr~· Elm ...... .. .... . 
S<n Sen • • . • • • • . . • . • . . • • . a Pepsin •••• •..• . • . • . • •. . • 
• Jtl i(',\' Fruil ... , .•.. • • •••.• 2 IJe("("hnut ........... . ... . . 
H.uhiK'r •••••.••••• •• , • • , , I ' l'•u· •••••• ••• •• . . , .. • . • • • 
Tectotler' (gu111) • •••••. 8 
P .H ' r)HI'I't( ;\J0\'1~ !-\T.\U-1 
~T:try ~.,ickford • .. •• . .. .. . . II 
)f:lrJl. C lnrk . . • . .. , , , . . . . . 5 
Th,·dn Bnr ... .. .. . .. ...... S 
C'lmrlic C'luipliu .... • . • .... a 
Uu(jhnt..1n •••••• • •••••••••• 2 
J .'~airi J~ntks •..•. . .• ... , . . .. 2 
)f:t<· )br""l• ... . ........... 2 
(iltlilys llulcth· ... . .. .. ... 2 
~J,ul!l" J(,•,ouro~· .... . ... . .. 2 
llosc•oc r\rlm('klc . • ..... ... 2 
~lor.•· ~J,O<t\llisln •. . . .. .• .. ~ 
l .<ml·to•lulc l .nk,• ••..... . , • . · I 
Ol:;rn l'el~l\':a • . • • • • • . . . • . . I 
C:. 0 . Ucnmnn .... ... .... . . 
.bt"k Pi('kfortl •. • •• • • . .•. . 
Gc-nddint· Fnrrf'r .... • . •.• . 
Crorl~·l•• Blrot•kw..JI .. . •• .. • . 
Unht•rt \\'nrwic·k .... . .. ••• • t 
~l:tdj:t T nlnl:llli<C ... • . • . • .•.•• 
.. Billie' llnrkc . . . . . . . . • . . • 1 
l-'.\\!OIUTK 0l'Cl"l" \TIOX~ 
The t)Ccnpntiom~, lh,,t is lhe f:•,•orite om•s ntnnng thi~ c:lns' nre c1uH.:• 
,·:uit'd and que-er. The•,,· nr(• as folltl\\'S! SleepillJt. 8 ' 'ul(:s: clrcttnlinfr. 
a ''Ott~ ; nnd ltuo,incss, 3 \'4ltes , while ~:ach nf the ntltcrs hll\'e one ,~otc. t?Xce]lt· 
in~t writinjl. which lms ~. fi.s1tiug, studying. Ct"rtU/111, "ford ing," motorillg, 
cr:HIIc snnlchiug. rt·,piriug ""d prcspirin[.t. d:uwing. r.,tins:. d t-.11inJt. doc-· 
lorin[.t • .fiinginJ(. f''""~· work, tn:tnn:tl training. wnshin~ clisht•;c, tcnehinj:t, 
g-rinniog. tnxi· ridinft. playirlJI: pi.nno. lnolciu~. :md r~ ... a .. of re.,ding. "'hich 
hns three ''oles. 
PouTICS 
'l'h(· t•lttss 1\l'l a whult•, sce•n~ to he.· itu:linc(l to ff~llow the G. 0. P. hnnncr. 
The quf~rotion pn.,er ... slun•• tlu· following :sffilinlion": 
llt•puhlic•l n~ . , .. .• , .. . , ••• 30 Suc·in lists . , ... • ... • , . ..... 1 
l>C'mocr.nl~ •...••••.•••.•• 5 ludc.'Jk'nde ut-. .. ... . ... •• .• 1 
Pr~thibitiunist!l . .. .• • ••• . •. li ~o Politi•·>~ .... . . . , .... . . . 
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Flr-et Row-Stella R. Clary, Florence E. Dickinson, Ruth M. Stillman, Gladye M. LoVan, Anna M. Foraay, Hazel C. V. 
Middleton, Ruth 0. Eaton, Mildred E. Androlt, Fl"ancet t. Tracy, Allee M. Hawley. 
Second Row-Clara M. Hanna, Grace M. Norton, F lorence L. Partrlck, Cecelia F. Katee, Emma C. Stanley, Marjorie F. 
Potter, Inez B. Cluk, Oenevra H. Roblnaon, Edith M. Arnold. 
Third Row-Lucy C. Boynton, Mildred M. Horton, Frances H. Gr·innell, Nel lie T. Ryan, C. Leora Lee, Frances W. BlrdN II, 
Helen E. Roe. 
Fourth Row-Agne. K . O'Brien, Grace M. Dh.aenen .. Newton Budte. 
AbMntec.-cntrord E. Alborn , Ada M. Seek, Cora Bevier, Lucy E. ~vi .. A.gnes· C. Foley, H aul Grabb O'Dell, My rta 
A. Knapp, Gertrude B. L ... 
Firat Row-FerM J. Stephent.On, ~wn E. Jones, Ruth M. Bowen, Ruth E. Weir, Florence M. Cooman, Ethel M. Wattt, 
Margery L. Rogers. Alice R. Creighton, Ethel M. Ron. 
Second Row-Berenic.o R. Rackham, Marlon F. ~bb.Age, Genevieve E. KMpp, Helen E. Jones. F lorence M. Pete,.., Agnea t. 
Mi lls, Elizabeth C. Donovan, Edna V. Newbury. 
Third Row-Suaan E. Engllsht Ruby J . M. Broderick, Either C. Lane, LeVere M. Crotty, Anna H. Steacy, Genevieve C. 
Newcomb, Eva Bukln~ L..ll:t A. J onaon. 
Fourth Row-Marlon B. Sloper, Emm:. M. Stevene, 86th 1. Hurlburt. 
Abaentee&-Lulu Milia, Pearl 0 . Sharp, Maude J . Sheridan, Myrtle B. Ste.acy, Lillian F. W ll1on, Blanche E. W yckoff, Wlllham 
D. Woodford. 
Firtl Row-Doris G. Crippen, Charles W. Potter, Gertrud H. Krutenat, LeVere M. Crotty, Marjory G. Udell, Victor N. 
Tracy, Ghadye Buckley, Huold M. Wooton. 
Second Row-Helen L. Craig, A via J . Johnaon, Herbert A. Kuppinger, D•l•y E. Cook, EdN N. Rose, Vera N. Conklin, 
Ma rgaret M. Adama. 
T hird Row-Bertha L. Est es, Kathryn M. Ryan, Marjorie V. Hooker, Mildred Eate., Edna Ellwan~er, Luelle Cook •.....•• , 
Fourth Row- Wil liam E. Brigham, Harold Kotter, G. Rollo Babcock. 
Abaentee~Samuel Chapman, Corinne A. Corbett, Sophia Colburn, Lucille Coller, Harris C. Stecher. 
